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WAR NEWS
For the State Campaign.
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Tho Best—ADVERTISING MEDIUM
Job Printing;.

As many of our readers do nut 
take any outside papers and de
pend largely upon us for -a ar news, 
The Ttmes—Herald will devote a 
litt’e space to the important events 
,-f each day:

London, May, 11—There is no 
confirmation in the report that the 
'punish tleet from the Cape Verde 

¡.-lands has returned to Cadiz, but 
it is generally reg’rd 1 as the most 

i ikely movement to be made and as 
hm indication that Spain has decid
ed to lot her West Indian posses
sions go. The question is generally 
asked, “What possible use has 
Spain fur continuing a hopeless 
struggle, as it is considered next to 
impossible that she has any alter
native plan or the retreat of 
squadron hides some strategic 
sign?”
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CUBANS ARE FAlTIil UL.

New York, May 13—A dispatch 
from Cuba says :

A column cf 5000 Spaniards 
started for Moron, carrying a flag 
of truce. When fired upon by in
surgents the commander sent word 
that he was not making war on the 
Cubans but going to the coast to 
fight Americans. General Lopez 
replied:

I “You
States witho-t fighting us,” 
opened tiire. The Spanish lost 
men fti the four days’ march to 
sea.

Washington, May 11.—After re
fusing today by a vote of 48 to 190 
to consider the senate bill restrict
ing immigration, the house took up 
and devoted the session to the house 
resolution to submit to the states 
the senate proposition to amend the 

- constitution so as to provide for the 
election of senators by direct vote. 
The amendment as proposed in the 
resolution reported to the house 
left it to the discretion of the
to elect their senators by direct 
vote or through their legislatuers, 
but an amendment by Underwood 
of Alabama making selection by 
popular vote mandatory was adopt
ed and tho rostlution was then 
passed.

Washington, May, 10.—As a 
suit of th-» Spanish rever?e at Manila 
leading members of the diplomatic 
corps, representing some of the 

! most influential of the great poweis 
of Europe, h:;vs unofficially ex
changed views on the opportuneness 
of a movement, dictated by the 
most friendly spirit and in the in
terest of peace, toward urging upon 
Spain the futility of further prosec
uting the war and induce her to sue 
for peaco on the basis of the -relin
quishment of Cuba, the promise of , 
a war indemnity and tho occupa
tion of Manila by Admiral Dewsy 
until the war indemnity is paid.

London, May 13.—The Evening 
News publishes a dispatch from St. 
Thomas saying that San Juan da 
Porto Rico surrendered at 6 o’clock 
yesterday evening. Immense dam
age done in the city and a number 
of important buildings collapsed. 
The Iowa and Detroit fired 430 
shots with terrific effect. The 
Americans did not try to take pos
session of or destroy the town 
yond rasing the fortifications.

OREGON VOLUNTEERS.

i
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The Times-Herald and St. Louis 
Republic for $2 a year in advance.
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SPAIN DENIES REPORT.

London, May 12.—A special dis
patch from Madrid says Admiral 

! Barmejo, minister of marine, denies 
that the Cape Verda squadron re
turned to Cadiz. Barmejo says: 
“this fleet at the present moment 
is where it ought to bs—acting un- 

; dor tho instructians given it.”
I
; after dewey’s scAi.r.
j London, May 11.—A special dis- 
j patch from Madrid says it is oflic 
ially declared that the government 
[of Spain has no intention of allow-

J. A. Halladay, contractor.
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L»avo Barns Tuesday,Thursday .Saturday,for Canyon City b»vo been ordered to r j.h, the 
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RICHARDSON & STEVENS, ITiOrBiEToR«.

Portland, May 14.—Ten com
panies of Oregon volunteers are now 
ready for service in the United 
States army, having been mustered 
in by a United States recruiting of
ficer. ¡The remaining two com
panies, L and M, have been exam
ined by tbo surgeon and by special 
permit from Major General Merri
am they will be mustered in tomor
row morning.

The regiment will then be com
plete and readv to move to San. 
Francisco. Transportation has] 
been arranged over ths Southern 
Pacific and on Monday night two 
battalions will leavo on separate 
trains in two sections. Tbo regi
ment is recruited to within 10 men 
of the limit and consists of 962 en
listed tu*n and 52 officers.

BURNS,

{5J“Couiteoua treatment guaranteed. Your patronage solicitée

Hurns-Canyon Stage Line
ing Admiral Dewey to rent upon 
his laurels. About -10,000 men cf

BOMBARDMENT Ob'SAN JUAN.

Spain in y have a second-hand 
crown and throne to exhibit by 
the time the Omaha Exposition 
opens.

Race Program.
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BECAUS
It it one cf the Strongest Companies ia tha World.
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Dr. W.L. Marsden.

It ha« ever $ 187,176 L>*> ¡n esser« and a record of 52 years, del
ing all of which time it ha« steadily increased in strergtjisnd 
prosperity. BECA USE you can lerrow money from the ~ 
paar at 5 p*r - ent psr annum, after year Policy has been 
years in farse.
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BECAUSE
You do not have to die to win Tf you lire 10 15 -r 20 i—— 
you can settle your policy in any wsy that beet suite your o«r-
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New York.May 13.—A "p<< in! from 
St. Thomas today reports Admiral 
Sampson I. left San Juan to meet 
the Spanish fl-ct, said to bo near 
the island of Martinique

Danish West Indies, May 
The forts of Sin Juan de
Rico were bombarded by part of 
Admiral Sampson’s fleet this morn
ing. The enemy’s 1 is said to be 
h- avy. The American loss is 
d.-ad and s-vsn wounded.

! After three hours fighting 
admiral withdrew his fleet 
headed for Key West.
“I am satisfied with the morning’s . 

work. I could have taken San : 
Juan, but I had no f rc<* to hold it. 
I only wanted to administer pun
ishment This has been dene. I 
came f r the Spanish fleet and not 
for San Juan."

The Aim rican ships arc uninj jr- 
ed. The engagement began at 5:15 
a. m. and ended at 8:15 a. m. The 
enemy’s batteries were not silenced. 
Th- town in tbo r< ar probably suf
fered.

The ships taking part in the 
action were the Iowa, Indiana,New 
York. Terror, Amphitrite, Detroit, 
Montgf-m« ry, Wauranaluck and 
Porter.

The enemy’s fire was heavy but 
wild and th“ Iowa and New York 
wer e pro! ably the only shifts bit. 
They went right up in under the 

i guns in coliin.D. delivering bread- 
sides and then returned. The line

J mile dash free 
$175.

A mile dash for 
horses that never 
money .purse $225.

BFC ISO DAY, JI LT 2,

S mile dash free for all, 
$200.

2 mile bicycle race Harney coun
ty nun, purse $50.

THIRD DAY, JULY 4.

j mile dash free for all purse>200. 
i mile dash for Harney county 

cow horses, grass fed, untrained, 
vaqnero saddles, purse $50. 

rOVBTIl DAY, JULY 5,
1 mile dash freo for all, 

1225.
5 mile race, change horses 

mile, purse $50.
Indian race 1 mile and reverse, 

purse 125.

purge

*Ü»S> OREGON

For campaign purposes The 
Weekly Capital Journal is offered 
from now until June 10th in clnbs 
of five or more at 20 cents each sub
scriber. Association press news, 
discussion of state affairs, advocacy 
of people’s reforms, are special fea
tures.

The Journul stands for free and 
unlimited coinage and national pa
per currency, destruction of monop
oly finance, direct legislation, direct 
election of all officials, reduction of 
high salaries. If you want to ro
tor state and county government 
circulate a dollar’s worth of Oregon 
Silver Weekly.

Weekly Journal $1 a year. Ono 
Cent Daily 25 cents a month, $3 a 
year. Address,

Hofer Rros., Salem, Or.

Wanted-fin Maa
Erotcot your l.1w: they ryty brlag y<«u wo*M>«t 
Writ--* JOHN WEDDFRBVkn «% CO . KaUmt 
uoy;. Wn.4hlys>«u. 1 < ■ V«- JUtMr C4-W'tt|oOaI huJ list ut auudxcd uavuutlbiu wftjtúd. «

OREGON.

All kinds of Machine-oxtras, Mowing and Reaping Machinery, 
Plows, Bicycla Sundries, etc.

CRESCENT BICYCLES
Gardon Reeds and Sporting Goods. The only

Tin Shop in J-Sarnev Co.
Give us a sail and w» will Ceuvince yoa that we can give bitts 

prices than anyone.

CI1Y MEAT MARKET
LOHMAN A’CLINDBNEN Props.,

Freak Meat,

Fe&son.

Perns, Oregon.

C. H. VOEGTLY
DEALER IN -

HARDWARE ORCCK, .

t GUNS. l 4MMUNITI0I

every >1A( ULNE suor LN CONNECTION, Bi«y«l«i, Mo«iuS MttUia.a.S«» 

eta. r«p»ir«a promptly a«1! «klilfklt^rkily

Conditions:—These races will be' 
1 gr>v< rrif-d by the rules of the Pacific 

lil«od Herse Association. En-' 
1 trance f- a in all races, not other- 

w ise specified, 10 per cent cf amount 
■ of puree, five or more to enter and 
three to start. In case that purse» 
above given do not fill with five 

I complete entrir», th« board has the 
powt r to r< duce the amounts of the 
purses at in their judgment seems | 
proper. The directors reserve th« 

1 right to postpone any and all races 
! on account of inclement weather i 
If above race« do not fill, purses will 
be given fur special race«, to be' 
su-«titnt«<i by the di rectors. Pursss 1 
will t»e divided 70 per eent to the 
first horse. -V) perctnl to the second, 
all entries «lose by 8 o ciock p m. 
on the evening proceeding the race 

(¡m l-iiF.i.LKT, President.
J J DoMt/siN Secretary.

Everything Cheap tor Cash.
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